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I . There was one way, thank (BRTJNER & JAMES, V
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C li i NEW SERIES. :J.l&in&;i.7 rant. ao4 rave, through a
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( i m oi inis.quesnon. ana to if.iv
ion united and happy. Th'nt w
keep this foreign territory o;:t, a:

,Car.:hmimmcen frfr the North
Wo will notr?yymHt;.ori Voktitrcrs; .. . rr- - r r- r ' tt : 5 !ri - - - ... . hi t ., -- i. T T . ,
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tne subject of so much content!
gard to it. This vas 'consistent '
and honor.. Wo had all the tt rr
needed enough to adminUu r to i

forts of all. --The prosper A v :.i LuiitriiSho tHuPl Won they are organ THE MECKLENBURG "SECOND" DE- - i Trom je Baltimore. American. THE, THREE MlttlON BILL.
Sketch of Mr. Jolmsbris Speech.

the end of trie campaign, jour word for it, you
will have no caise to regret that you served
under these Officers ! i

j acquired by our people under t:.- Ti . Ll.v ,n .J'lfiat nrint- - Hut
cEAR.yriox" of independence, j!

Some of our readers, sa)s the " Wilmington j;

! THE THREE MILLION BILL.

TThel debate m the Senate cin the bill to en- -

tutton, was enough to satiiy r.nIn the Senate of the! tjnited States onri&ielJsti we lQHn' oui ,uo
r,ri rl i -- I ! it,.-- wpn not imno. x uc war won (l n orin n. fi tChronicle,". may be ciirious to see an acctunt ; r

From t!ie Wilmington Commercial. ' trust jfree million of dollars io the President Saturday, the pending jqlJstion was upon ; the glorious achievements to'
r frohiithotr fcliaiwwiici. n ...

BJk .. .i Da.timi't itself, winch riitnLit for obtaining a peace with Mexico, promises to me amenument ottered OV iur. Uass as a ; it. - ;

l.i ''J'. . , . .. . . . ;,L.. . , ' : T-l- . o.t ' lte; long ana eiaporate. l he toHowmg amend suossuiuie iorine amenument ol Jlr. uer- - --- .u as saie as m.c
vwjrii n unw element was nitn ;

j nenj

Mr. Johnson of Md. grtul he found him j Smtes there would snri,,.:

meht was submitted by Mr. Berrien :

" Provided, always, and i( is hereby declar
ed to be;the true intent and;! meaning ol Con
gress,. in ma king this appropriation that the
war with Mexico ought not to be prosecuted by

" The Volunteers vs. Governor GraJtam" 1

In this morning's (Wilmington) Journal is an
article under the above fcead, about as objecl
tionable as any thing we Have seen', as a pure
partizan eflbrt. j i :

It is strange,' hat while jthe democratic press,
es cflect to bo rery patriotic in their devotiore'

to the Mexican var, they should throw obstacles!

of the proceedings of the Mecklenbiirg Volun-

teers when they came; to the magnanimous de-

termination not to enter the Regiment. We,
therefore, copy a history of the transaction from
the Mecklenburg Jeffersonian :

Old Mecklenburg right side vp, the Spirit
of '75 yet alive ! Last Thursday was a proud
day for the sons of Mecklenburg. On that day,
Capt. Caldwell, of our Volunteers, addressed his
;coftipany relative to thfe action of the Legisla-
ture in voting ten thousand dollars to tho Regi

self Unexpectedly throVi

.A.. Sior IflineUtrf, amrj ether things, that
f'u vi if tl.ts Ciya,i(l Mr. Miller, of Da

Jc 'ilf aiioiniea.l Who believe that he
JXyWifcWe tKeir behalf? He

intfaifliUt-- J thdt rm -- oim ahoujd have been
Sri h?!H rfte l'rv"Mclolha Re

into this debate, j Gf strife calculated to friable nV
He Jook it for granted that the Senator nation. In the name ot Hcavi :i

,
frpml Michigan would notallowbis amend ; willins To risK'SUCU an cnti at4bsi(6vfjjmenl with any view to the dismem ment to go to a vote Without savins one nrir.e. I Had we not lcrrttorv (bermehtlof that Republic, or to the acquisition, i i . n,, 'I'i1 ill -- ' . .

1 :" s..,!,... j..V,t th:it nrt Whirr, nt !ea4
of her territory; W"'.VH aun-ijipc- ni emnraceu , Had not the constitution given ulttT . l it.i ,p..l,..M'hif iy conquest, of any portio

that this (Govern tueut, everiii the way, and(. engender, disaffection and ap desirous to maintain h" " V 1 I'"-"- - , iy cnougn ( II was reared uir 1:

policy, and he supposed the mover would ! ;tv Imt mlorlif-- rprih in an hour i
)Csd OlTices. .Mid,.iiiot Col. ment, and the appointment of Field Officers byg the troops. ' . M! and j preserve peacelulplaud revolt arnpn

The JLX vuii 4nd U"J 3,r --1tWr vo1" Iur
T i '. '. t J J L..L..I.I l..il nrinl Via vo Journal accuses Gov. Glaiiam of hav

ing made the anjpointmenti of the officers of the
Volunteer Ue'ffirtnent. under the command of aapiMiottiiont of either of them, as

a tUsc which, have been made ? It

Jf4?' ""t.'. 8f,a ne V n9 aaarw vitl: alfcriation and particularly with the neigh- - ,,Ke De npara uPon ltr ! runtion and negligence. -
thena as higi or Detrtocrats, but as mdepend j boring Republic of Mexico, will always be rea Hi? paused now to giyd the Senator a What asked Mr. J., was to Ientfreemen ofMecklenbtirg, who had volun- - ! dy to enter upon negotiations with "a view to hearing, but he Was still as the grave. If . such a CrNis ? The North red

in a glorious and patriotic cate. Al- -
; ijer4iii.& the present unhappy conflict on terms not defended, it , ought io be withdrawn, i Ihe on" tvhie'i she rev's?!g.fl??rS? i & 'riMs and preserve Had; jit the c?ncurrcnceo( the President's ' eauall" fi .nnd dVtermim-.- !

tV,

whig caucus and this he asserts in the face of
" ' l. (' li'i Vu lii)in inrntinn(fl liv r,o .u iPiounu uie oioou-ieiauou- i, oi vxov. o ; mvipatO; the national honor of the United States friends, we lml a rirbt to ask th ah! of! ...i.. ?. i .

11 1.1.. II 11 1 ,!;-- . i I ' - - - - - ... - , - i 1 1 r--ii iii in- - ii ,iino leu wen assurea mat an wouia treeiv im anr nf ;SIivh-- n ihrit ;i ; aar..;nii.' i i:i,

the proof that they were' rhade under the Influ
ence of democritic recomtnendalions. i

I
;

- If there is;int "ono irti a hundred " of the
volunteers wfao approve tho, appointment jof
Messrs. Paine and Fagg, then have the demo- -

,,,e command of thisf 'ccliciif iWO la
J f,nf iha'rjaridardM has been readyuior, oursencs. i ne , Var or a disruption of this Lin

right to expect it ie thc fruits of such a strticl 'in an expression of indignation at the .treatment ; in order to maintain and preserve those arnica American peonlcThfid
our volunteers hft&recetvcd at the hands of the-- 1 tf relation i.ri, i,.,,., . .. i... .. . .. .

arr
Jen'; nator invoked I.stilufion. now the cement ih;:t !Leii.latore and Governor. He concluded by 7 ITu " T :

" a Ij" '.iUon Ol the; ff cratic leaders" betrayed those whom thejr repre- -
rtjwVei1fW'un(J-l6liiit- Mu with every
(Juiid '!)! Vvhi. Lilauro or Covcrnor, ntTrin. the frfilowi- n- resolutions, which, bv ar ' U ' " '"TV "Z lt-- the people would not hi'satisfied with- - l ftc n-- i to ht il- 7v - i ' if vj 1 iiu; k;il it'. Ill c n Ail ll lanminur cni -

outir. He hoped lie would even yet be mighty republic, the admiral.;.:clamation, were adopted unanimouy. S(,that tied, and provision be made by the republic of
iJexico tor the oromnt and eoiiitahti nrh,,cimoni ! ' w' M"Flin" 'i world. IS to DC broken in O lrr

1 (,( ia'"4 rwotiiaiilil Mokes, though of
parfl'i !4 iy4tUT means, an agreeable they will have to get them elsewhere than irl of the just claims of our citizens on that re
itihetf 'td;,hlH-forw- hat reason, we know

senieu in ineixjpgisiaiure. j uui tnis is noi tne
fact wo are jcobfident, if iho matter could be
tested, that a, majority ot t!he whole Regiment
would approve ojf these appointments as they
would of the appointment of Mr. Stokes, a de-

mocrat, as Mnjor, and Mrj Buck, a democrat,
as aid to Col.' PiiSE. . '; - V f.

It appears that the crimp for which it is the
desire of tho Journal to proscribe and degrade

i et4)Al' I hH (governor has actually ap.
at

lVit'i pr tc-J.'f- to opinions " up sireei,
bliiopi!nitm (meaning, of course,

mat we mignt Know why ,it was that it
should be appended. to (he; three million
bill, j , Ml:Many Senators believed; that the war
with Mexico was not brought on by the
act of Mexico. Many had, voted for the
bill containing this declaration in May
last, because they were .not! willing to re-
cord their votes againti the bodyof the
act. That principle had be-e- suiricientlv
demonstrated before this, but the majority

re

r

9

J,

S

these ofiicersj that of having expressed art

I This proviso will not suit the views of those
who look' upon the war with Mexico as a war
of conquest. Yet it. is a little singular that the
advocates; of acquisition, who maintain that
Mexico must be compelled to cede to us terri-

tory as ad indemnity for the charges of the war
and iii liquidation of the claitns of our citizens
upon her, are nevertheless willing to pay money

(Mecklenburg. Such men can never command
the sons of Mecklenburg on the field; of battle

But here are the resolutions : '
''

Resolved, That we view the action of the Legisla-
ture, in the passage of the law eranting; $ 10,000 to the
jNorth, Carolina Regiment of Volunteers, as a gross in-

sult to the Volunteers requiring them, ns it does, to en-

dorse a lie upon their own government, and a stigma of
ilisgrace upon the cause in which they are to peril their
jives, should they receive the money. j

Resolved, That, we tlisJiii to receive ri cent of said
appropriation on any such terms; hut kuri it back, to he
divided pro rata among the miserable partisans wl!1
helped to pass the law, to be divided according to grade,
that to be regulated by the-agenc- each man had in
passing the"aw.

; Resulted,' That wecTegnrd ourselves ns freemen, ca-jpb- le

of appreciatingithe service iii which we have vol- -

,!f, wiifi evi Jurat sitlihlaction. an article from
NottS py()!ihiai!at lacftoville, atlrib-..llijioilnje-

nt

j Col. Furg, to Ves-tUrfC-alj-
o,

in.from tho "Charlotte

And all by our own suicid.tl act,
because Mexico, not being able t

our own, we are determined lo .

her all that she may hold 'dear.
Mr. J. added in conclusion tb t

given the President his nearly i ;

the prosecution of the war. lit !

so at the risk of 'differing frmn :

whose judgment he esteemed, b- -t

folloued his own instinct and f !: :

was necessary, while; the country v.

danger, to vindicate her honor, i I

known but one party, and that v.

country. The spirit which made If;

; leap lor joy when he first heard of
chievements of our soldiers, in:.-'-

anxious for his country honor now

' ipiing lh-ple- ck leu burg Company

opinion as to the; manner irtj which this war was
brought on by the President of the U. States.
Thus we see; llje vindictive, unpatriotic, and
scandalous olarrior ot the fVashinglon Union,
against this high privilege qf American citizen-
ship, is taken up iirtd re-ech- by the rag, tag
and bobtail" of the party. As does the great
political Mufti. at Washington, so must do the
"small fry" in North Carolina and every where

... l omitted no occasion to assert a principleer im- - nemier, having anyJcltjsfrve.vmd
tollh. appointment of Col.(Jtl'lCII

Vf !ull jhw .'the' " North Carolirii.
Vf uccoricludth Tear influ- -

' ttPunrtiu iu me inaner, ana winciiknoujledgingtheballance of obligations against SPrinc(1 fo be p(.rsjsted in (he purpose
us. In. other words we are. to take territory on j of either bringing Senators (o sa vote a- -
the ground that Mexico is indebted to us, yet j gainst their will, or to a vote which ex- -

we pay money to her to induce her to give us pressed an opinion that thc War was just.
the territory. Here is a strange confusion. The amendment looked to a vigorous pro- -

thjfe West in. uvor ol Mr.ruaitWllti
streeti"! that their delegation

u pre ciiviueu on li is merits, at

else. And our readers can have the test of
patriotism, at the present day. Is it to sacrifice
the com(brts of home and Abandon the sweets
of social life, for the sake of their country's
cause ? No. Is it to "bare their bosoms to

tcould not participate inconduct

p:)icerea, ana also, ouiippreciating t tie p.
sjuita-bl- Field Office, and thatlrniher thah march uu-d- -r

commanders thriist upon us pgainst our wiii, we now
iht; ;,ct our Captain'to tender, our Company to the Pre-
side! t the regular service, as a Compuny of Dragouus,

'
for a.. ! ' -- :ng the war.

jirdly ic'kpeci to satisfy the In jtruth the whole busin is secution of the war, but; the) object of itess strange every ; an impoverished and feeble e:ir::
United States asks I ld seem to be not to ilghta peace, but '

tIie Woruj would denominate rai.;
t&BUirpi' ConKpaniyll since they, like the

The President of theisiarL, jarn dtterimtned to be dissatisfied, to buy a peace.thc shafts of battle ?" No. Is it to cheer and r. .t,U.v :i:' p ,i..ii i- - .
ifHliwlrar who lias been selected, and iui iiu c o iiiiinuiia kji. uuiiaia i ti uiuci ii iJiiiiii 7. ,11 1 1 . .

by precept and example, our braveencourage,lo a ght!eman ( .Mr. Otlmer) . ai"a V volunteers in sustaining the honor ot our nag
itciajni', Wo It?arn,liAvereI belorc the ap

plunder. We were great and t:.
mous. Public virtue had given t.

prosperity. Let that virtue fail us
en the moral sense of the nation i

in unbridled lust of dominion .

sure as there was n Gotj who i v.

,i it was asseneu oy ine cnairman 01 me
the Mexican war to a speedy and an honorable i '

1 committee on foreign aflairs that we were
conclusion. The inference would be Horn this beginning to feel the effects o the war
demand ;that the President intended to levy new that many lives were lost and if it con-troo- p

and. to strike a decisive blow; fur that tinued a good while longer, it ,would be
would bej, in time of war, the most natural mode ! necessary to impose heavy burdens upon

V havd lr Ob avni mqujry .upon the' sub
.inilMtliit (. i 1. !J-- s a ppo i ii t me n t wa s

all, thcr nuiie conspicuousrtww'il' liv virtue and punished vice, the-- eu: ;--
.

i SAN'IU ANNA'S PLANS.

La Patria, the Spanish reaper published at
New Orleans and which is generally well post
ed up in Mexican intelligence, stales, on au-

thority of a letter from a well informed source
ifi the city of Mexico, that Santa Anna will not
leave San Luis de Potosi, but will retain there
constantly, about 25,000 men. His plan is "lo
take all the means and precautions to fortify

.':tia M (f tiefal Assembly, (including the of. proceeding in view of a speedy and an hon- - t the people. This looked like bojng tired of judgment would be upon us.
hbUVilloUKesj,) and by nvtny of the

prim wvpi nt JtintJcrors jilso. --
, Un one of

and vindicating the gloryjof the American
name ? Nono for ull these things have been
done by the Whigs. But the test is to say that
every thing done by Mr. Potk is right, and all
thisds done by the demociajts, or a considera-
ble number of tlnjm.

Iu his allusion to the "day of retribution"
the Journal evidently refers t'p the next election ;
and we are thu led into the political secret,
.that the subject of these appointments is to be
made a party issie. on the election grounds.- -

The success of the democratic party at ;home,
andjiot the triilmphs of our firmy abroad, is the
matter that comes nearest ;the hearts of such
politicians as thq editor of tjie Journal.

hi iHVor, too numerouslyv : i.iio rj ia li! iii
ith many

orable peace. But no ; we are given to under ,
ine war' ana llle .UUO.OUO asked tor was Mr. Cass surprised thc Senate? bv

stand iothUwise. The Finance Committee of; a Pro that xve wcre tircd of Bul llie ing that he had oltercd hisamemh.i"
; amendment went on to say in; this peace the of votin against ' II11.the . l,l,rl,"-t- -the Senate, asking for appropriation, an- - -

; J . .' bill that there must be 44 n vigorous pros- - intended to vote for his nmcndiiK i.that intended for the Mcx- - ,nminccs openly H isJ. ecution ot the war. Ilbw Would such as m preference for the amendmct.ijcanarmyd An underhand challer.ng, it seems, an amendment read as a preamble to the Senior iVom'' Gcor-i- a, (Mr V,
is going oil betweeniPresidentPolk and Gene . bill, as this I Wbcreasiit isjnecessary If nnv .impudmpnt va oiTi.r..i he

name of Mr.
lc;"i),eTt4d hep, 'along v

sr'jishcd hijs-yeff;n- the
Ci yV' Hctiogliani. An tho fob

jij jo'llatferiitg iiijits character, that we
t.V4:M-;uutife,i;ve- ot, tlie J.ibertv given to

Well a single point (Sail Luis,) with1 all the
' reinforcements and appliances necessary, with

in a radius small but-we-
ll defined ; distracting

i 03 much as possible the enemy, and dividing
! his attention hy insignificant movements." It
; U calculated (says the New Orleans Atlas,)

ra;Santa;Anna 5 the; latter promises to bot:on- - for a vigorous prosecution1 of the war, be red bis own but he shoild Tote.1.1 !, . I I 1 m - 1 .1 . .1 71 ! I I ' J ti i
enftri.4 iVim slgrtatu;cs i of Democratic

W U III LUll 11,1 vepietu, wit ne, can ao nouung unless ins men - niuvica uiui inrcc millions arc ntrcoy both,
a l af: life: disposal ; and his men will not do as appropriated for obtaining peace'' (Laugh. i i. v i; i f .

Ht- -
AHAW, dor. Jr .

From the Greenaborough Patriot;'MMftlMVr the lilwrty of unving, that we that by this means he will cause loss of time"f'b ii ' :it l ir fripnit John A. V;n, of IVin- - TIIE MILITARY APPOINTMENTS. RAIL ROADS IN NEW YOi:;:
t

The following were the receij4s ui. I

a:. r. .1.1 i . P .

Tt.- - ir:ir. kt x?ll. arid vast expense to the American army, will

hej;wif lies' 'unless their wages are paid them.
Now Santa Anna has no money, or if he has
he wishes to keep it. If Mr. Polk will furnish
him with three millions he can pay his men,

hii men will do as he wishes, and he will do

,mi!J rij-n- ji clnftjjsxion iof I A. Colonel, in
hw?t pillyjC.j Vuhiievrs, utid that we prefer

ter.) IIow would it look for two persons '

engaged in a private quarrel to shy, Come,
1 will give you my purse if you; will'give
me your sword, and we will cry quits.
(Uenewel laughter.) j

The Senator from Arkahsas contended
I

VifV fj;li. It.7.
n- - !' V. l

t faneUA !
' '

tiuuies, iiiciuiiuig iim-if- uu ucm, m i .

roads in the State of New York for It !!.
exi)enditurcs arc exclusive of new fiit-j- ;

constructions, and the receipts aie ti e ;

earnings only :

as Mr. Polk desires, aud then we shall have that we might have a minimum compro-peac- e.

It is a new version, as our readers will mise byj taking California and New Mex-perceiv- e,

of the nursery legend which tells how ico. If Mexico would notagrce to this.

ments to army joffices is sustained fey Polk, ; sca',cr their forces, and put off any decisive
and probably;fcjy this time sanctioned by operation until the hot weather has decimated
Congress, where the Locofbcos have a our ranks, when " los valicntics " will pounce
large majority. The samjp principle is sus- - upon us in every direction, from "the point ih
tained by our neighboring States on the i small radius," as spiders from the centre of a
north and on the south: We believe the ; unsuspecting flies, and utterly destroy

and thar the introduc-- !prjiiciplc is rigjit, our arm Tiiis the At!ils lhinkg a ital lap
t ion ol the sutlrage principle into the ar- - .

-- original and Mexican. It is not impossible,r;mies ot the coqntry, would, in thenend,de- - . j
stroy their efficiency. j ; however, that this fortified point may be passed

The actors, aiders' ami abettors of the ather, and that a blow wiH be struck ip

Mecklenburg tisorginization are lejft with another quarter while Santa Anna is amusing

Wa Wl

Win. F. Mi Kesaon,
,Wirt. K. Jour?,

W. HnyeF,
Sfinroii lUcCurry.
Apdrcw Fergugon,
;jirithnn Trull,
,Hn Davenport, r

lO.lhlt,
Ik Murphy.

IWiWn Ctedle,
NejU Rrsiin,

iveceipts. lxp"t;
Mohawk Road, 8113 6571 C

we were to take all of Mexico.
Mr. Sevier" Yes, all." I

Mr. Johnson Yes, 44 All or none." Wev i.;...'n p

HBrUtp,
Ctica Schenectady,
Syracuse & Utica,
Aulnirn cc Syracuse,

should have that cry again, as we had
beard if before from the Seuatorjfrom MiBwL'JrJ

1MAuburn cc Rochester,chigan.: (Laughter.)

257,037
110.033 5

1290,170 i

143.81ri i

SG.763 ;

Jt: P..Vkris.
Ajfttuir Hrown,

McNeill,
AT !lt.Ur.

Mr. Cass, in bis seat, shook his head. Tonawanda,
14 Attica Sc BulTdlo,

Schenectady & Tror,1 t'5-ie-

the fire burnt the stick, the stick beat the dog,
the dog bit thc pig,and they all went through

' 'thejgdte; 1-

This notable Arrangement is proposed for the
sahctiohrOf the Congress of the United States.
A proposition to pay the enemy's troops! A

solemn enactment to constitute Santa Anna a
disbursing agent of the Government a Sub-Treasur-

and that, too, without bond or se-

curity? I not this monstrous ? It passes com-

prehension how any Senator could have the face
to make an avowal --such as the chairman of the
Finance (Committee made on this subject. As
forj Mr., Polk's part in the business it is scarce
iy :voi th :the while to be surprised at anything
whirh eriianates from the profound Statesman-
ship of thai dignitary.

few menus on this point, himself with the idea of catching our army in
Let us look a moment at the political i his net. The last accounts from the seat of

influences which oporate in the military war, showing that, small detachments of the
appointments of the President and our Mexican army are scattered in various direc-Exccutiv- e.

i OjirGoveror appointed two ;

tIon3 seem to confirm tbp i(ioa, however, that

Rensselaer & Saialoga, 50,031 '

1 1

.
Cayuga k. Susquehanna, 17,157
New York & Erie, 185,510
Saratoga Schenectady, Jri,l 13vnics anu one uemocrat, none oi tnem

(?.. it. mUiams,
ft Held,
Will. II. Haynes,
4! It- - Erosdek,
141d. Stanly, '

Jl'll. Ilargruve,
HrC. Puryenr,

K.SRayner,
flicjh'd O. Dritton.
Walter 1. Steele,

I t. m. '

from among the volunteers No complaint

He did not go for all or none. ;

Mr. Johnson You went for fifty-fou- r

forty, apd he did not know) of any body
who asked for more, j V

Mr. Cass I went for all 1 could get.
Mr.' Johnson And will be coVitent to

take nothing less than all of! Mexico now.
Mr. Johnson passed in a pointed and el-

oquent review of the 4 blunders" growing
out of lhe admission of Santa Anna to
Mexico!. He put it to the SJenatqr to say
whether it would really he " vigorous pro-- .

secution of the war," or .n honorable

81,701,02-- 2

hiil'i

a? The aggregate length of these ro
8 Waiidton- .i()0 iniietl and the amount of capital i

--

I M1Q-- Waddell.

the plans of the Mexican leader are accurately
set forth in the letter from Mexico.

OCT The proposition to create the office of
Lieutenant General will, it is confidently stated,
bei revived; and it is generally believed that it

will now receive the vote of a majority in the
Ho-us- e of Representatives, and consequently,
that its adoption or rejection will depend upon
Mk Calhoun and his friends in the Senate. If

is made by any one ot the appointment 01
the Democrat. But the Polkites flare up
in exceeding wrath at the appointment of
the two Whigs. " See how a. plain tale
will put them down." You don't catch
President i'oj; appointing a Whig to
any army office , and yoli see that he does
not recognize the fact ota man's beinp- - a

Sl'2,750,500. The nelt incom, t!.r
about 7 per cent.- - per annum. Swi:.

roads have divided 8 per cent, dining t!

h ;hj'90t;inien tp make on this paper,
! fmrtft' jo clxtr'actcr of the nersona ;! TilE NEXT PRESIDENCY.I

to give three millions to Ltu WhyrUitjvflrdf rid inconsiderable evidence jThe Washington Fountain, which has shown peace,
i. Ifitrl ' was Santa Anna to have $3,000,000 now.

i .1 Vn 11 11 f 00 ! ic n hrin.ronn i T nunli a great fondness fur being quizzed, and of quiz-
zing otbeis, by the utterance of idle and un- -HOT' Ireland. In no farmer period of 1.. rthtj appointment wai a '

A " ,v 'T when only 82,000,000 was asked j in Au- -

a i iii j tit ri ni ii.h i iiniru iviiiuui.ifouiided rumors and surmises, publishes the gust last. Had the Mexican General ris- -thisTiki ivnlt 1 1 uiiiut. VIUV11, ' uuiui.er oi ic;4ii tu-- Marmea Dine f
1 House, after repeatedly rejecting

; V pointmcntsbykhe Presidentpublished in thf
f Irtdeed hard run, when i

lhe " Union,"!
i 7

J.re the Mr foliowing Staff -
position

i

by decisive majorities, shall

u u 9 k v ft

such a miserable and alarming aj i ct .

present time. Starvation cf lhe niOi'. .

cription stalks throughout the length a i I

of its provinces ; disease and death ar i 1

rt . T..iii. a- -,

Vrw llhciGivtrnr's letter to the Secre- - Officers for the North Carolina Regiment it, the people will not hesitate to as- -

Ollovytn Card-- U en jn his demands now that he ;was at
We respectfully submit to the consideration ; home, and at the head of a larger army

of ithe Whig National Nominating Convention, than he was a year since ? Or vfas this
and of the American people, without respect to 83,000,C00 to be regarded as tt paft of the
party, the illustrious name of !M

I

not one of thein, it is said, is a Whig cribe its vacillation to (in otir opinion, ) its proI ;ugl0C:VVcstcrn Rendezvous,
. rtt nr n:i:--trOOtia in 4 '' frnmin I nun rto r

Hil i f Vf'i 1 iiviii iiiaiuil tutrir iilwiih
lions of a brave but mUguided per.r ! IM ; j rAiitu.-t- o ui im-- ......

Mr. Sevier It is. how and where to brave the awfil mi; erI' ? 1A Ueh tvbtten the day after the

and not one a volunteer:yas
Appointments bi the President. Exum

L. Whitaker, of Ndrth Oarolina, (o be As-

sistant Comrii ssary, witji the rank of cap-
tain, j . j

William L. Dancv, ofj North Carolina,

Mr. Johnson. Then
.
money is to he ta- - iauntstheirno..nday

.
walksaudmii.iir,,i.int d, and

fineianrmiimniint w rrr. an.-I .P ntinno I a jm ft' I 4 Si-- , rrrnal nll.i 1171 Oil TA lie let! IS III

Zaciiauv .Taylor, of Louisiana, the hero of
the Rio Grande, as a candidate for the next
Presidency of the United States."

This Card is signed, 44 Many M embers of the
Senate ahd IIotiseT Representatives ;" but we
dijuht whether it has the sanction of even a few
of that b6dy. The time has npt yet arrived to

"'wi'swu canvassi

'WrtWh Asscmhlyi, proof of a design
Lf1iJ!ffif H;'Pir,cers' hy rank and

fusion no-- v prevailing that the ru-rt-

rnrnent to abridge and mitigate t!. f

the di;tre.sed prove unequal ta th t
e

both Mexican troops and our uwnjnljll y e
were to pay ourselves by dismembering
Mexico The act was wrong the prin

1 to be Assistant Quartermaster, with theS I I Sit of

per cause, flagrant and unblushing corruption.
We shalTscrutinize carefully the yeas and nays,
for the purpose of ascertaining the: names of

the changelings, and of those who; may con-

veniently dodge the vole (a very commpn and a
very reprehensible practice,) in order that the
honesty of their change, or of their convenient
sifoncc, may be tested by the future appointment
of the Executive. If themselves, their broth-
ers, or their cousins, shall be " rewarded," the
country will know the exact pkici: of their
vote, "as truly as though it had been labeled

pon their tbrehead?, " For Sale,"; with tbe
stipulated compensation annexed. Richmond
Whin.

:;iWStW'pHvked bv thr, ni5l,t.i;i e rank of captaiin. cv, and private benevolence start- - 1 sc'
ciple was wrong aud rather! thn be aselect candidates for the next Presidency and horrifying picture rf misery 'wlic!i'IrdlV jo all Comparison of thc Offl. Gaston D. Cobbs, of Itorth Carolina, toir- certainly the FHiE.NDsof G en. Taylor ought not, party toi it, he would have his nlrm palsiedt A i ;3"'5ti. Wilh It ho4f wliniri ihni num. be iur?eon. i

i ' i r - - - ...Ki iuiiri ! irr'i . - m Had the object been avowed in Mavlast.under eiiting circumstances, to place him inH QWtm&MU&fr, Wilson, miis, Lon James A. McRae, o f Korth Carolina, to
l trt'ii. I II II, n! rronl frt rrv n i,i i.ho A ot-- 1 u , t V n irrnAn

mands relief. In ftct, iu many in' r
Irish cabin are little better thancLur
ei, where the dead, uncarcd finS

ng by lhe side of fhe dkig.
Tunis, January 1. t

i.i .Ve,Vreofoo expressed our commenda j. Now the sAmc priiicijile which

a position, w hich, if any thing can, will prevent
justice- Ijeing done him, should the course of the
Administration towards him compel him to as-

sume a jdulensive attitude.

ost?nsi- -

as it was now, that act of war cduld not
have passed. No man was so; oknd as
not to sj?c that questions grovir4 o:it '
the .admission ot new territory! might in-

volve ouestions affecting the peacb of this

liahry'arulj)atri()tism, in entering ! bly goveme (V"!-....- - M"ivivcH III- - ICIUS' .i

aAlWrTvWtlarC correctly inform. I jug to serve Under the Field officers aD-- !

it f i .. ..(" f art-ttn.-- l. nfr.ir:!v tlSrf Pointed, would of coursd prevent him from! m - - w j

GC The St. Joseph's (Mo.) Gazette has; a The House of Representatives has adopted Union.ftarjdnrtl liU'8 the Ofliccre, appoint
- m iiwti.m&r. UlUV k ..Mni.l,ln k, vv I IUIV tlllU 1 1II1UIIJ I nr I I I MU souri Senator th Lieutenant G?ner.; . " 'j 'J o.. v , .. hich says : " There is Wre rhicht see what the South Ithoughtr&l M rwv r rr rauiv 4U" oi the Uomrri ssarv or OuartermntPr nnA. ieer ,roni 1 c v

r.L r 9 vital narl last Tt:'"5' .r .1 .: . ..I.Iot U (ka ro4.rlnt irilik wliiob tlCIDat -- - - -iuu IirrP fSd ma weekly en- - .fVorn taking the Dills and; nukes ofth.SnJ a rumor in the city to. day that then Mexicans
t..i i.i i.irrti.o1 iKU murhiftfT frm mpii,n arose in debate, wterr i, irWi l? Vmm a" hem, before peon anf, au' t Sllrl' i, w. : have poisoned the flour and meal usted by the tllliuuubl u - -- " v-- j "UiXLI UtTir: . a

' i r a i.l H ! .. ' i-
- k- - 1T,.;i 'atPJl tO V. Liilassociates person- - Jf

" if HI" "rZiT.urZ: armv which is said to be the cause of so many

the resolution calling upon the President for
such parts from GeuTaylor'Js correspondence
as; he tnay thijik: proper to furnish. It will
doubtless be garbled to make out a case against
tlie old iienera). Very well. He will know
bow tu defend himself against domestic, as well
as he has done his country against foreign en-eniie- s.

U-- h i t. ,

iinpiiiffvH.',uak pprol. , ' " '1 IMHII ri lUfllL .1
the merwoer irom rtiiiiwui.i, im.i uim, uary oi ijc una. u

(declaring the7 New York resolutions to ; answCra, were given. "Some, (.alltHr the'UeLrimpnt-.h- is intioMnAL ,.,i.t deaths." J he poison is saia to consist ot some
lmnanvv. wilh lhe mnni.

1 be in derogation of the rights ut phe con- - j' on lbi0k is on the Rio .Grand'-- ;

stitutiori arid at war wit h the Stales, where n while ihJ Senator fi cm
:havesturaihim- Ti :! vegetable substance, not powerfli iioughi to

Il "! produce instant death, but sufficient to jderange
l l

.
I i

.
". " L ! the ffHractirfl nrrrans. and neutralize the onera- -

nft$, to'break up the Re
'-- ' r 'Ur tlatk WO Irlo til ilnnl.l iknt -- !.- rr--l T.rL.tli . 1.. w J . .

; slavery sexisieu. ine new sxora rt-uiu-
-?

f r..r..n ljit a lew months Iu r:
. l , . IPrpvisionsfor Jr($and.-Qa- & house in New tioln of inedici'iie on the system. he St. LfoUf

lYoik cilv has;orders ftir F.(trt knn1 W If Is stated that Mr. Calhoun will define nf Wfe 1 in
i . . f ? - -- hvii iiuiiwhu miivj vi i J.icciiir imui'vci. uuuuia iuc iiu&ii ut i iiiia i u- -: t

- X!"" aPC(,lfVJe. ahdvwo say to the
i v.;'hpW distinction Wait, until you

1

' U p
r yT?i trf :not h misled i,y

hHZ 1 f$Th) yoiirduty faithfid

lutlonssl6Td the e? . n. ,
? ; , .a.tfnMW,. L ik tn...: ttons aso.j -i nese resoprovision?, sue p. as i.eet. Ufiicon. Doric. for MnrSr: ti iliinks lhala.straK!?ftcnnaateJdcnfine. J v.. iiv,yil lUC i - ... i I, ' L' , ' P 1' smeot. ,uu,,u-c- ,...-- ubontfjpsobiect fu. ;deep anu aniumg ieeun;iiiiunui ' i uu) i'i niu vjuiciuiiiKiiL ii:ivi. iisiii i mpni fuiii i iopi: m ii 1.11 rn iimru xrR siiinripni s 11 ui ul-iiui- i. niiru iuc uico .iiiuiuii niiurii. . i i. 1.1 '".! f ' i : V'.t....si ......... .s . - -- -. .'.. -- v,...,r..-i,. s j. trr'ri i t .. : t. r. t e South. " The at bang near in: euccs. i -- c uh:jt inp ;orin anu ai inH n ,ui J?ur;whoIe Regiment, Ofib ent out discretionary orders to agents in,all the f to Inccduiit for- - t56i?mbrtalitytftathaii : ceicifedij .Wtll5ilU:not .on; the "tablp:"; in ' the Senate, f f?t
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